
Go For It

KJ-52

I mix the old school with the new school till it's true school
Lost up in the groove like the dog up in Blue's Clues
Jesus came jogging out the tomb like it's zoom zoom
Paid it all, chucking up the peace like it's deuce-deuce
I got the juice-juice, man the flow is butter
Y'alls is duck-duck, goose-goose, blah-blah blah-blah
You've got the lethal weapon, you ain't Danny Glover
The world had to fall like the season after summer
Word to none, ya see my age ain't nothing but a number
So I'm raging like I'm blazing all up in a Hummer
With no AC and I'm crazy doing like a hundred
And you could chase but I'm Swayze now just when you run up
How he loves ya but it makes me really kinda wonder
How you know it more but you acting dumb and dumber
So I'm praying till I'm staying and I see the sun up
My daddy said "You better hustle boy until you come up"

Go for it, ah

I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it
Go for it, yeah
I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it

I'ma go for it
I'm known for it
My flesh weak and my soul's warring
But my spirit man on the road touring already, yeah
Demons sent to upset me, yeah
But I ain't tryna roll petty, yeah
I'm a good fella but don't test me

I meant GoodFella Joe Pesci, whoa
I'ma hit 'em with a yippie ki
They gon' hate but I'm saved and I'm energized
I'm listening for the inner cries
For the ones that are penalized every time that sin arises
Lift Christ, everything else minimize it
Don't call it an Ishmael when this is Isaac
Supernatural is our enterprises
Yeah I'm from the hood but now I'm living righteous
Run the check up
I'm surviving if none respect us
And Father touch my heart, run the check up
Help me bear the pain, I know you allowed to bless us
Even if takes 1000 tortures
We'll surround disorder with the hounds of heaven
Around the corner is the Man of War
So I'll be chanting forward as I bow in reverence like

Go for it, go for it
I don't have a choice
God gave me a voice
So now I'm gonna
Go for it, go for it, go for it
The angels all rejoice when we when we



Go for it, ah
I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it
Go for it, yeah
I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it
Go for it

Runnin' a race and you gunnin' to place I'ma win like I'm Usain Bolt, uh
Done in a second, you come in second, they pay me what 2 Chainz sold, uh
Thought about given up Jonah with Nineveh, thought it was too painful, uh
Do what I gotta do, taken out all of you, call me the new Django, uh
Life is a vapor, so fragile like paper but know that I won't stop now, uh
So full of obstacles, think they might stop a few prayin', I don't lock down
, uh
All of you gophers you hide, I'ma go for it, drivin' I go top down, uh
Ain't no one stoppin' me, God never droppin' me, got whatchu don't got now
Callin' for the GOAT so I appear
I could turn a legend to a peer
Got the drive the man can really steer
Catch the haters starin' like a deer
Homie I'm a tortoise, you the hare
Camera shows I beat ya by a hair
Apathetic y'all don't even care
Momma say my attitude is rare, uh
Spittin so lyrical, y'all need a miracle just to be nearin' my spot
I'm rappin' spiritual, yalla satirical, some of you fearin' the top
Until the whistle blow you see me give and go, ain't no one blockin' the sho
t
Weakness ain't visible, I'ma get physical, nothin' can get me to stop

Go for it, ah
I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it
Go for it, yeah
I think, I think I better go for it, yeah
I see the goal and I'ma go t'ward it, ah
They see me running, they like go Forest, go for it, go for it
Go for it
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